
Royal Dutch/Shell Group
Shell is a global group of energy and petrochemicals companies. With around 102000 employees in more than 100 countries and territories, Shell helps to meet ...
who own the group being The Shell Transport and Trading Company PLC...
www.corporatewatch.org › home › OIL / GAS - Cached - Similar

**RDSA: Royal Dutch Shell PLC Summary - Bloomberg**

Royal Dutch Shell PLC, through subsidiaries, explores for, produces, and refines petroleum. The Company produces fuels, chemicals, and lubricants. ...
www.bloomberg.com/apps/quote?ticker=RDSA%3ALN - Similar

**ROYAL DUTCH SHELL B Share Price RDSB RDSB.L - Interactive Investor**

On March 16, 2010 Royal Dutch Shell plc (the "Company") published its Annual Report and Form 20-F for the year ended December 31, 2009. ...
www.iii.co.uk/investment/detail?code=co:n:RDSB.L&it... - Cached - Similar

Blog posts about Royal Dutch Shell

Shell, PetroChina Win Arrow With Sweetened $3.2 Billion Offer... - Royal Dutch Shell plc .com - 1 hour ago
Royal Dutch Shell: Director/PDMR Shareholding | Company... - Investegate.co.uk feed - 11 Dec 2009
 » Royal Dutch Shell Fat Cat Malcolm Brinded: Big Brain but no... - Blogger News Network - 28 May 2009
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